MANCHESTER DOG SHOW SOCIETY
Judge: Mr T Graham
Minor Puppy Dog (5,1). 1 Smillie’s Valgar Quazar at Qakberrow, this young chap has everything in the right place, balanced head,
strong neck, true front, ample ribbing and substance for his age, in lovely condition, moved true but just needs to tighten up which you
would expect at this age - one for the future. 2 Reilly’s Smilek Idyllic Idwal, larger frame than 1, balanced head, good front, tight feet,
moved out well. 3 Brown & Burns Magregor Threesacrowd at Pothouse.
Puppy Dog (6,2). 1 Cooke & Hammond’s, Seasham Super Trouper, very mature youngster, good head and front, well ribbed, strong
rear, correct coat texture, moved positively and free, covering the ground well. 2 Trow & Jowsey’s Winterwell Mr Hobbs, pushed winner
hard, lovely overall balance, good head and eye, ample bone, a tad under weight today and needs to up his game a little on the move.
3 Wilkinson’s Zarozinia Beinn an Oir,
Junior Dog (5). 1 Stammer’s Barleyarch Billbug at Lochpointer, lovely headed chap, true front and strong neck, good depth and
ribbing, tight feet, presents a lovely profile when stacked, strong rear, moved well in good condition. 2 Cooke & Hammond’s, Seasham
Super Trouper. 3 Hawksby’s Benboee Beguiling at Delahawk.
Post Graduate Dog (6,1). 1 Whiting’s Ranger Two Rodale JW, masculine head with soft expression, strong bone and tight feet, good
neck, presents a lovely profile when stacked, well angulated, moved true, one to watch, pushed hard for top honours. 2 Stammer’s
Barleyarch Billbug at Lochpointer. 3 Knowles & Glen’s Wilholme I Gotta Feelin for Bessalone.
Limit Dog (5). 1 Duncan’s Kavacanne Hun Toint Retreve JW, presents a well balanced picture, masculine head, strong fore and aft,
good topline and tail carriage, moves out true and steady. 2 Malin’s Heathermark Irish at Benrae ShCM, smaller frame than winner,
ample bone and tight feet, balanced all through, just would prefer a little more over loin, sound mover. 3 Hughes Sonnenberg Sealion.
Open Dog (5,1). 1 Drysdale’s Ch Barleyarch Farthing at Drysika JW ShCM. I have watched this dog develop into the finished article
since judging him as a puppy, he is so balanced, super head and neck, good bone and substance, strong rear, well ribbed, in super
coat and condition, on top form today, moving with ease covering the ground well at one with handler, DCC & BOB. Pleased to see make
the split in the group. Well done. 2 Harris’s Am Grand Ch Vjk-myst Goes Like The Wind Of Barleyarch (Imp USA), much to like about
this chap, excellent balance, lovely head, true front and tight feet, well ribbed, moved true, close decision, out moved by the winner today,
RDCC. 3 Cardno, Hostetter & Cere’s Am Can Ned Lux Int Ch De Lombardie Bulkley Le Pose.
Veteran Dog (1). 1 Adam’s Sh Ch Barleyarch Alvar JW ShCM. 7 yrs young, stood alone, one of my old favourites, lovely head, well made
throughout, stands and moves true with good ring presence, BV.
Minor Puppy Bitch (10). 1 Hayes’s Valger Quartz in Elfrindew. Loved this youngster, very feminine, true front with ample bone and
substance, sufficient ribbing and depth, good angulation, very together, moves true and steady for one so young, must have a bright
future, I will watch her progress. BP. 2 Smith’s Indijazz Young Love at Abbeyaire, pushed winner hard, feminine head, stands true
presenting a good profile, moves soundly. 3 Schoneville’s Balvenie Bella.
Puppy Bitch (11,2). 1 Chandler’s Koolwaters Ritz. Good type, lovely head, straight front with depth, well ribbed, ample substance,
moved true. 2 Smith’s Indijazz Young Love at Abbeyaire. 3 Hopkins Seasham Dancing Queen.
Junior Bitch (10,1). 1 Elrington’s Barleyarch Beetle at Tequesta, well balanced, very feminine, good front and feet, super ribbing,
presents a lovely picture when stacked, moved true and steady covering the ground well, at one with handler. 2 Drew’s Cushatlaw’s
Illustrious JW, pushed winner hard, lovely head, balanced throughout, good depth, strong rear moved out true. 3 Whitehouse’s
Kazanpaul Creme de la Creme.
Post Graduate Bitch (7,2). 1 Knowles & Glen’s, Wilholme Sharp N Smart at Bessalone, balanced head, true front, good neck, lovely
ribbing and substance, strong over loin, moved true and free, at one with handler. 2 Hinchliff’s Goosepoint Eiderdown, lovely shape,
feminine head, true front, strong rear, moved out true, would prefer a little more over loin. 3 Desombre’s Barleyarch Springtail at
Braneath.
Limit Bitch (12,2). Lovely class, the first two were hard to split but the winner just had the edge on rear movement. 1 Brown’s Barleyarch
Tigernut at Graygees, this girl shows lovely balance, feminine all through, strong neck, true front, well ribbed, strong over loin and in
rear, moved true with good topline and tail carriage, excellent temperament, which showed when having 3 different handlers, pleased
to award her the BCC, her first. 2 Lockett’s Winterwell Bobbie Dazzler of Fayemm JW, well balanced, very feminine, lovely head &
expression, true front with good bone, depth and ribbing, tight feet, moved true, RBCC. 3 Duncan’s Kavacanne Gale Storm JW ShCM.
Open Bitch (8,1). 1 Harris’ Barleyarch Peanut JW, very feminine, true front, good bone and feet, well ribbed, when stacked gives a
balanced profile, moved true, would prefer a little more drive. 2 Pearson’s Ladyhawke California Star JW, very nice type, feminine head
and expression, true front, ample depth, a little underweight today, honest mover. 3 Hopkins Seasham Dressed For Success.

